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ai A 0 [YE OF LITTLE FAITH n

Real Estate,
Insurance and

iFinancial Agents.

MININO BROKERSI
.,: Caedonla Fire lisuritice Co., of Edinî-burgh.

The Laondaon Gnarante and Accidetit Ca... o* nEg.
Cat enda^eesldentt Insurancote c..

!eStandard Lire Asstrance Co.. or l:din-
Loyds Plate Glass iistrantico t'.. or

Provincîial Bl]iidîg aitl Luain A's2oc.lîMfon of Torrctî.
oCladfais Iloîtiesteanl Loan asdei $avt tmgsitaclatlait uf Toroto.

lil Butte Gafd-Copper 311nlig eo.. fd.
TMBon Diable .liic C o., Ld.

TI Exciequer Gold MIInIiig Co,, Ld.

-Real Estate in Vancouver is
king up-nowv is the time to

-we have some exception-
good bargains and intend-

purchasers would do well
Il and get particulars from

u before buying elsewhere.
We have a number of houbes

tent.

NERAL CLAIMS.
W Bought and Sold
j On Commission.

d Office:

THE LILLOQET GOLD REEFS
MINING AND MILLING CO,

l' a Il k ; z.r,.,tt Mkuîsait I. t N.t
o ( yfat.y corn'e dvork on theblyster

attîd i>rfîiî. Mt .~.mî lstailits o>0 a %vols

'iia c0licent tatoritd lf tir. tii )()%ve
d rii1!.. Ma I)COpli. said the ore %vit. tao

or base 0kcta w gr'ade' to Vol Ji. but thle
Coi panvy kept rigit oit dr itefs

anci takîigi ont ore. AîId to*dai, Mien
C(Iîtii 1lia,; beet; ga lied,( oit th iefropieity,
tlle Oore )lits cibtig; L ti aLottjalaISh ighI grade proposition a nd fie success
Of the1 venture is ssre.

["1"; t Yar Lite -tra .. "<ntpîv ioi a ai i rrov o Iiigi t ure.
Now, at a doithi of aboutt 2Wn) freet .theY
havea ufi nI.\ i VO tilt- 'ai lt figh
gradî. 'rite indeîoîî.in t ., regarded
1ast vear as too o rade on the surface;
but îto%, ait a if CLi, of I~ .t, a(.)frock is aelleoi ' 0 g°ld

lin t t ra ut t lie-e fats tiere.are s if
peo %u lin are ilfiaid tu f. it i ils itt)it Oy

siînes~. i iiieW i ot-at vent ut .. zclidl olad
ore as>aýinlg nîOt fess tiani one ti untidrd
doar5 per* toit. They e.'.pect a shinnent

Of ri the nextday arter workeOIttieimeces
an the l'dge.

I L ins tits( ta d(*Voaî a iinf. But .
0 Ye ot litie faith. jet usp itiforîtil vols

tliait t fias heir at a
-- cVI <ir.i .î, w. fl de finted, gasy wais l to

te "s a ari' rund fit ti-'s cutritit'y.
Ti" o 'is ago-wn a year. s i e._

t era % .îý (bitl" i .tî's "til of ti"..iedges in
tii is SeCLfotî, lfei rLt a i 'sid
their Ohii wfîf deiffli. Thî'rî. Is no
faiger aîîy duubt abjutt LitmL. .vrv-
wiere that depth lias been gainted, vaîf-
ies have iercased. It mîay lot be tLhat
aI ledges wiiß do so. buît tius far none

-'te il tbîtyu givttig tis, ri-
attention te eairihon: but titis iieed tiot
tecessariiy d'tract fromî th inorta,,e'
of tLhe Yukon and its certaiin develop.
nient. The mîîost strikiig thing aboutî
tis north-west coast just now is Ltait go
mtainy locauities are attraeting attention
that it k i ext t ln possible ta say vilci j

kS teO iost pramnisiig. Ti-ai] rik
:'iitidary ereek, Siocan. Ealt:Kootknay,

sia'Ilo°o"t, car ooo, exad as.
ofar, Yu' . ot ln speak th te scoresOf Othel 1) àces. inivite te pirspector
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B. C. Mining,
Prospectors'
Exchange, Ltd.

Head Office:

612 Cordova St.,'
VANCOU VER, B.C.

OFFICEs

Registered Cable Address " Aurum,"
Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

Developing,
Promiotingand
Brokerâge
Exchange, Ld.,

Has acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province:

Coal Hill
Kamloops
S1ocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Aiberni, B. 

Our prospectors are locating
iri the lest portions of the min-eral belt.

Share List now open for a
Iimited issue only, at $15 per
block of ioo till June 7th, after
vhich none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499. r
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Il. De Keyser Verblest. . . . .

De Keyser's:
Placer

Amalgamator
Manufactu ring

Co0lpaRy
OFFICE : 47 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES ARE

LIGHT, COMPACT, OF

GREA T CAPACITY,

AND SPECIALLY AD-

APTED TO THE

WORKING OF TAIL-

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINES GENERALL Y

Pull Particulars sent on

DEVELOPMENT COMlANIES.

The succoss ,h: minig .operations in
British Colninbla has, as li other places,
bVought to the.front a lot of new "ex-
plrQtlon ailet dovelopient, companies,"
wbiQh in time will groatly harn the
nMiping Inepstry. Sote of these coin-
panies are formed on a proper basis.
with legitliate objects in view; but
many are .organized with more of an
idea of selling stock than of really doing
wok li mines. They are sonewhat
different from ordinary mining coin-
panles, in that they propose to acquire
different properties ln different parts of
the country and develop thein Into mines.
The plan ls a reasonable and good one
under proper management; but there is
danger in "scattering" too much and
trusting to luck li having one good mine
making up for a dozen poor ones. 'Most
of ·these exploration and developntut
concerns are organized with a vlew to
acquiring a number of mines, usuîally
named, but selected .by the managers,
and these managers or organizers get
certain shares of the stock for thein-
sel.ves. Out of 500,000 shares, for in-
stance, they retain 250,000, and try to
seli the rest. The fact bas developed
lately ln British Columbia that each of
certain men gets 8,000 or 10,000 sbares
for the use of lis name alone, and knows
little or nothing of the company ltself or
the mines it was to acquire and open.
There is risk eiough lu opening en ordi-
nary mine by investing capital in it; but
these companies which have nothing
but the'r stock to sell, the money fron
whlcb is to buy raines to be selected by
the managers, will bear careful watch-
Ing and inquiry. Of course if the organ-
Izers are mon of standing in the coin-
mîunity, it Is ail very well ;,but there Is
even soue risk in this, as appears from
the fact of men being given stock for
the use of their names. The people who
organize and manage these fake con-
cerns should be reached by the strong
arm of the law, if possiblç, and the coin-
panies suppressed. The difficulty is
that these companies are organized with
the saine forma of prospectus as those of
a légitinate character. and unless onA
is posted in mining matters, It is liard to
distingulsh good from bad. It is foolish,
however, to invest ln stock ln any of
these new companles without proper ln-
quiry into the character of the men in
charge, and some investigation as to the
mines. Some of the prospectuses we
have lately seen show compantes with
s1,000,000 capital stock and as many
shares, balf of wnich are for sale and
the balance ln the bands of the pro-
moters, while not one of the mines It
was proposed to acquire had a 10(0 oot
shaft or had ever made a cent of pro-
duction. Some had only 25-foot or 30-
foot shafts-mere prospects, ln fact; yet
the Immenso number of shares was con-
sidored necessary to be sold ln order to
deyglpp.them. Of course such compan-
les mqst be fallures, as they could never
pay dividends on such a basis. It Is
better to investigate voluntarily before

To
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The British x Co10 1bia Mining Critie.
" fi a Noiking, if Not Crit ical. "'-Shakespeare.

The British Columbia Mining Critic.
ISSU(ED WEiEKLY.

Devoted to the Interests of MinIng and the Protection of Investors.

TIIURSDAY...... ................ JUNE 3. 1897.

Lettersfrom practical men on topics connected with mining,
mining nachinery, mining laiws, and mattera relating to the min-
eralogical development of Canada, are always welcote.

Manufacturera and Dealers in appliances used in and about
mines are invited to -send illustrations and descriptions of new
articles.

Views and descriptions ofmines and nining locations solicited.
Subscription, Two Dollars a year, payable in .drance. Re-

mitiances should be made by Express, Postal Order or Bank Draft
payable to the "British Columbia Afining Critic."

Adverlising rates quoted on application.

British Columbla Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
MAURICE GRADWOHL, Holland Block. Vancouver, B.C.

Managing Editor. P. O. Box iis.

CA YOOSI OREEK.

The developmnent lu connection with the Golden Cachy
1Q growing apace. The foundation for the mill Is nearle
ready, and the machinery In connection therewith is arriving
on the ground with ail dispatch ; so that at an early date a
crushing may be looked forward te whilch will ladden the
hearts of ail shareholders.

Sa much ias heen said li reference to this property, or,
rather. sD little ias been loft unsaid, that as a matter of fact

i opinions are divided equally among investors and the publhe
't generally as te whether the property Is deserving of the high

praise it Is accorded upon the official statement that the large
bodies of free milling quartz containing gold of an exception.
ally high value Is traceable through this property . or whe-
ther, on the other hand, these statements are te 1i derided as

.being exaggerated and unreliable, and that the association of
visible goid with the quartz occurs at only rore intervals, or
that the bulk of the stone (which Is half ilate) carries any
permanent value to warrant the present price of sharea.

Froin a mining point, both these theories can he fairly
advanced. It Is an admitted fact tl'at the management and
directors have chosen the unwis, policy of enveloping the
mine in mystery, and thereby er.couraging adverse criticism,
such criticism being absolutl7 justifiable. The policy adop-
tea by the president and dinctors of the company Is such as
h unknown in any minIng district in the whole world, and Is

a pollcy so diametrically opposed te the' interests of shard-
holders partlcularly and the mining cothmunity In general,
hýtbat the sooner this hs taken into consideration bv those con-
ereed the better fat al]. The diflculty In obtaining ah order

visitf the workirige Is without precedent. A fear "'te; i-
- -. I

,1~ -~ I

poilcy of giving orders only to those whose report la already a
foregone conclusion on the favorable side admits of ro con-
ment. The reason advanced, that by taking the public into
its confidence and slhowing those who wish through the mine
would materially retard work and put things back, will not
hold water for one moment That delay would be Immaterlal,
but vould, on the other hand, create ntu impression se foreign
te ail the highest expectations that the advantages thereby
accrning would mnlmize the sllght inconvenience the man-
agement were subjected to. It Is a fallacy te suppose for one
moment that investors and those interested in mining would
suffer the expense and the tiresone Juisrney te visit the pro-
perty without an idea that somethi-,q good was te b seen ;
but to be disappointed after arrlvIng there by being peremp-
torily refused any Information and alnust conducted off the
ground Is certainly not conducive te the welfare of the mine.
A good thlug should be well known, and too mucht publicity
cannot be given te a property of the descriptian of the Golden
Cache, and the courtesies tusually accorded ta mining mon in
other countries should be extended te them h. this country.

It is to be hoped that other mining companies on th
Cayoosh creek will net adopt the sane blind polley, but fur.
ther the advancement of the district by golng out of their way
te furnish Informotion for the benefit of the public; for by se
doing, the future of the district Is assured.

The country formation Is almost entirely of slate, and
that it has been subjected to violent volcanic disturbances Is
evidenleed by the slides. The country appears much broken ;
but, notwithstanding thîs, quartz vehs.s associated with that
slate have every appearance of undoubted permanency, and
are traceable without much deviation for considerable dis-
tances: and although surface indications demonstrate that
the country Is much broken, this is net se, as, after breaking
away the surface face for a few feet, the slate becomes solid
and of a defined nature.

The Golden Cache is driving four tunnels, on the sam
level, in the face of a tlarge body of richt quartz of considerable
width, but running very flat. In the main tunnel, at a dis-
tance of about ninety feet, the slate ls somewhat tilted and
pitches at an angle of elghteen degrees, and, in consequence,
the face of the tunnel at on'e point Is driven right through the
hanging wall, thereby necessitating the slnking on the incline,
which discloses a body of quartz elighteen feet, between the
hanging and the foot wall. Sinking will be continued, and a
great quantity of rich stone won at vory little expenso. In
ail the faces exposed, visible gold of a coarse and heavy nature
is discernible, and the show is realh unequalled; but from
the cam, looking at the body of quartz on the outside, It
appears as only a b!ock of ptore which appar-ently pinches to
nothIng both at the east and west ende of the Iode, but which,
on'careful investigatlot, is found' to traversé the wholô bro-
peliy, dlpþnig'into thê Alpha 1Bell, Mol t1't6%) amén e
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the stupid and conservative notions of
the dIrectors lin tollow RvEDEMPTION AND

tigation of the ine,
totally disagree wviti the insitie dev
nient and oponinIig 1up of the lode.
posimig an experiencelfd miier w're t;
througl tiie Vorkinlmgs, hg! %oiii d im
diately be impressd nitih the g
value of the' ore body : whereas Onh
otIlside, he ean only see att e'very
advantage, and goe,s awa wt %viti
opinion anything but f.norabl,
statemont cannot be refteg.d. l'he'
don Cache will bear invisigatoi 1
or at any other tiit.. 'h. lodi(
doubtedly cits riglit thiro.hlî th s
and is continauouîs for mamiv milies
several nilles west of tii -len CIîa
on the same side of the re'ek. w iork
begun ea-nest by severail of tii m111in

cóînpanies, and ii inmost iniistans sa
factorily witih very little work.
quartz invariably earrying frt'. t o.i
gold. Six nilles front tie t oioldni Cac
on thge Big Horn claimii, a body of tiea
is exposed fifteil feet li width, and or
cropping thirty ftet above ithe sila
which lias been cut away ou both siid
by the effect of sidei,'s. The slate -
at this point are considerably tilted, au
lie at an angl, of from lifty to six
degrees; in other places in tii. viciii
they are almost p,11ericular. Ti
body of quartz, whicl is traceattle f
hundreds of feet iortl-east and sout
west, varies li wvidtii fromt teI to tvenmit
feet, and carries coarse fre. _old( r'igh
across the face. Visible goid i. dicerî
ible here and there. and results gener
ally give fromî tlhree' to six onnees o
gold per tont.

This aiscovery is of groat importanle
to the whoble district, proving as it dfol

the oxtenision of free gold quartz for
considerable distan 11c. The prope'4r.
has beei acquired by eacouver ail
castern investors. The enornous quanl
tity of quartz expesed and of so goodI a
value nimit give an inpetuîmî to> pr'oCî'ect-
ing, as very littie bas been donîie so faîr
inland, and there is little quio oa f
more valuable discoveries ii the' near:
future. On the other side of tilt, crepk
from the Golden Cache several propieries
are carrying good quartz lodoñ, varying
from four to six feet ini whith and! show-
ing permanency. The White Elephant,
and Nugget have beetî acquired for
Vancouver and eastern people. 1h1e
prospccts on the surface give. values
equal to fifteen dollars li free gold
This another pronising ouitlook, and
goo's further to enhanîce the values of
other-mineral claims. It is to bo hopod
that thei governnenb will commence
work and continue the wagon road up
beyond Caycosh creek and oDn n

RESUI RHECTIO
nua.- Th.it dti nlg ietdî,uî timl, ti.r. wl

reat asu thuing. aimir.ihh., J e,- 'm ti
the tinedbysage; bret thl.t du'ring t

dis- r t .1g1 , .atu-t efand de,
' t "'ét"i td for. upl

a in lnow ILI 'fotinl iperilt upt s is a reco
his liei f.r t. The 'i. nic-i.m t "' bl

cGl- iaim'ed to lase been iven mimes, ml
im and jiait-'u *in,, b th

n- phan mioy snindii is claim-d to ha
m be'n fatal, in fact, IIrmida ,l. l

Iat. be assertd hIat il ha, staiiped a per
Fr minenmt î.irt of lithe cmmîmhunity as shair

h , 'er atnd tilt liie. Tu.. (tnir. has a
1w ay' cmntemded that sneh statemen

wer uI nf.,ir. riju t, mIn vi ustiilied I
limî pa't '\piences il he eh.ratrer of t

tis- mem w ho are dvop',t-ltîm ing the v 'imi of cu
tihe. fiture r os rity. To part icla t' 'v

r voulI ,attnn.ne< with a snunary of th
he, of e tii h r of il

Two Friend, inme, wlinilh n. i Ild her
rtz last Tuesday. The hetisry cf te min I,
I- itsa ama.ig'ten,'îit ami its maiisffortune air

tee toa w'ell kiow il net recoumn tiig. Th
e meWting was an opee aid pubie one

li'e"siit'o over by Nir. Evaoi. 'Tlie ileet
ml ingwas sall, but, fromt thet mae

tyi cOrrfespondencev, one tu wilch mlany
ty 4hareholders wer, not indiferent. I

i tite 'course of hi agciirtess. tihe- presin
o s"tat'd tiait lr. Tirner, tii' mile inafia
h- er. says that in tle Great Westeri tlh-à- oinpanly hra- ene a firs t-,ý -ro
y ',i p i ai tiî *e ia.c l t-i'lass prio-
y a' ily an i t th e oi nmg aie good.

A wagnroad cani aa.ily bc' bilt fromaii
- -neof ti Ltunnmeils to tle W1ashig tot

r. cîn t rator, the'di-taî ·, b •g

e nly. Lmtiers writteni by,% sh:re-
.mholders in .A ltreial. Toronto. Ii lit-

e ford and( othe-r %atrnvnre ert
s ihihly gratifying to) tiltse preu'senit. con.

a icn' be'ing gei.rîally epresd in tie'
dirctoratev, which w'as by haillet uani-

* rnouî sIy re- l. As a by-la w issed
ini t , sirice Iimcro'amaitd tire- buat'il

- j fo fu r to live m Mr. I mi't
wva s added to I. Aiminig oLrim,'r iaim nr-
tant mat tersý It %as perohpor-
that fortnigitlv buille'imiwososed
ing te p frogrs o.f tihe - min,', - i liw-

ci'al mianagemn, ripts alits enpadi-
tuir's, shoiuld ba isued, and sh iîrpinhdi-
regullarly apprisiled hoiv tiir iaterest
were being attendd to. The chatractei'

of Lhe board of di riectois. their ativi ty
and ollniity of purpose %%ill redi.ii d t
th hicrdit of IliItislh Columbia. and so 
of the black spfots r-ilsltinig froin the
Orphai lo jub-workc wholly 'ifaced.

It is to tie iopinal that ot)en •iniing

companies will piioit by t le cati iia t-
sied and the results attained by li-

gentlemen directing the affairs of the
Two Friends. and in thte event of pre-
dIcanort show the same spirit of frank-
_nor nn'd_ fntnol. tAf _- -..- ,... -

... Ii053jiflLÎntraqA.t,.ifri,,.

DEGENERATION

ANDi
GRE ENERATION.

l'at soln of the bowlers and growler.
of the pre»-, whito are ing to ad van
t.'e'ir s'ectialiiii i.rests as to ni igi

. ' la in i s to t h ie cld t r h i ni t o f li r it is h

h . o hun iia, M ay rmceive proof positie of

ds our regeii'ration. (if the local mlininig
tniaiaigerm's 1irn c' irally ever dogenerated),

w,' li blish tie folloing, reserving a,
ow tiihe reuet of theosu tirectly iiterestedm

. the (:In i f the iiiiie and the " maip-

ve A leadingw citlizei of VanMcouver re-
t'ently bondedi a tinille wh icl lie believedl
to be a valmuabIe one. lie then Called c

Miecting of ils friends, and stated that
lie de'sired thoir co-opueratiotn, tîiaicial
and' otrvii', and that in conesideratiorn

l of tie sumii of live hundred dollars froni
'i eac h h would trani sfer to them a quar.

r tr i filn t in lth min. Upon tie owni.
e i*r' reDreseitation ai' to value, the suni

' was subscribed oni the tems Iiiosed by
hiim, namm ely, th:Pt one hundred dollar,

e hld be' pid ut oce,' and thIei balance
,ixty daye tl.'reafter. Tiiereipoi the

e owner of th-, three-fourths (having dis-
posed of o.e-fot;urti) salid: cf
."-Nowv gentfleuen, by reasonl of youir

. yaynti s I ave realized - dollars

Thisz i' my owmn mioney. I shall ise it in
v ling ik miiiie for our' joint bei-

iit If at tie( enid of lifty-live days the
r"sult is sjuch as to justlfy ris in work-
,ng ti miniie. ve will proceved to do so.
anid yoi will pay i, youîr nlotes ; vhile.
on the other hand, if the result ti s un-

favorable and not encoumraginlg, ve will
abandon tie( project entirely, ond I wili
returnm you yoir notes. Yot will be out

onte hundrci dollars,; only, and I shalllave beenmm spared thousands of dollars,
beside's annîoyancet and greater disait-

W'e ieed imake n0 contiment.

RI-.' ' OF CH LORINATION.

It seemss ieiiarkable taaeL. .e'.'-riaitiion
wva,; so long in being introdcied generai,

litgod iiiiis regions. It 1 : 0naoabuut fi fty years ago, anrd ivas kriumifoir înany yctars as the Plattner process,
getting it, iamn froin its discoveror. I t
vas ton years after Its discovory before
it was introduced ii Anirica, it beiig

tLsen tripod in California, where it lias
srmiee beri mse'd constaitly, thoigl nlot
gt-'mriî lly.

li thos days the old process vas ised.
T'e gas wais getiorated from cominon
s:lt. amci liped into vats charged with

ti"'. The pipet's hadl falso bottomis,
tiaronagli which the leach-water was
stralned litto vats, wriero th gold was
prcclpitated with .iron sulphate. The t

rme oid proccss is still lii tise in Cali- s
for'nla oi a simall scale. Now the chlo- i
sitilzing k done ii barrels, holding fromt
SIX to tot tons, and the chlorine gas is
gencrated in the barrel fron chlorido of
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B. C. MINING CRITIC. 3
CONCENTRATES. Kellogg Is spoken of as a thoroughly ex. pcliarty about is thai i is becona

perienced and capable minilng ya n, vho albout froc milting anal harticles f tremnION. Th liiglhest irice ever paid for lots in bas madean enviablo recordn i Monta a gold ar oten nticei .Rossiand waas given by .Joln R. Cook, onae and the (keur d'Ale on a. n A sal i ar lotn ot iedait, sel inlairai,v f ate Original towisite owners, for the Froin Revelstaeon the salpinents during rAaiilinl l valee, according te asays,
am-1.a the week ended May 22 cois ted of 200 86 n ilver, $14 n gold a d about a 7 l u
nît ' T e Snisert lias strick now vein of good tons, value 814,80, sent by E. IH. W hite f 6 n r, wa 4 in god a abo t7grade ore, whiclh shows the bvst copper & Co. to Omaha. copper w aa ehIbtd by warpcovailue., of ore ever found lin the soutth boit. this week on the Hudtasona's Bay wharf invale ot i t lim tho Koit. Mr, John J. Baifield and others are Victoria Just before his dleparture for theiitig Peplae Colri tid Lev ore ryte poot say reprted to beintorested ln the "Cordova Sound. The quartz caime from a claimteda. n avryo goodnbrs, and .erythinq points Masher" initie, located on T.all Crek. lot 50 miles away, situated on MoUnttse a p cry good sasi. A go d nanY The company already possesses excellenît .leker, which inountain Is now staked. preIpcctlii; parties are lready ot aad dvelopment mrchinery. from base to surmnit, accortding to the

mre go Jaianly. Hho shpiuient of bullion, matte and testimony of the bearer of the stpecimen.h. A. Jaraa i ba1, botd e Herbert ore from the Slocan and othor districLts Ainsworth camp is ie douibt -pn the
vd Lt -t for HI2,d00 dte iiiiaerai t-inias tributary tu Nelson and Iteveilstoke, have eve Of a very busy summer T rîvd LEst Paradis, Iiddon Troasure, and ranchoed the substantiel total af 33,000,- porties that are being worked show li-

A Enster, lying about eue mile froua the 000 fer the Rrst Ove months of this year. provement ln every Ilstance. and thoLia A B a3 e brll. n The Horne-Payne concentrator at indications are that work will ho im-
tior A local broker s te Cicago, San Laurie is handling 200 tons of ore every mediatoly resiumed on several others.ion' Faimcisc aad ew York. a liet of 20 day and the shipment of the daliy car of The discovery of gold lia paying quanti-

reita cainîs vhich show goo as ¡.s, :mtil iq concentrates goes on like clockwork. ties in the ore of the Highland caused,
'ar- In recsept nf replies bimnii- Avi livelv The company intends to piat In another considerable spectîlation n the camp.

ui- fterest l t imBrtisha Ç<dttiîiai>I. dynamo for lighting purposes. The discovery was mado by Alex. Me-by Herbert Cnitibert la, secured a b nd Duncan McDonald, of Nelson, is cred. Led, who, upon looking over the Igh-!ar o a prperty ,o o t rta [ ,min the Blue B-'l ited with having sold a one-fourth inter- land dump, suggested that Lite ore look-ch mie. opposit KasRii. .veral Vears ag'a est in the Siunset mines, in the White- ed as if It carried gold. Two days spoltthlle ntia ulat watOa f ta t i. Liis viwklia ity. but % ater basin, to J. Fred RLthlie and the In assaying the dump proved that thetht, rno develpm few domwk- ago was any wor, Kootenay & Colunbia Presiectin anad supposition 1s well founded. The ore is
MIning company for S10,000. corbination of quartzand Iron. Itgavo

o, Orverceiptsat sith nkw Ps 
assay retuirns rinniig froin $2 to $70 inur O,. .i h-eipts at iNslo rLiais a wer Passetiger travel tiiroighouat Kootenay gold. Thore is a thre-foot body of simi.

,e2 tot .i bebui l reorts ior de I continues tloa very heavy, ard Kasio lar lookinig ore in the Highland. Golde. peted t he movernt a of oe motre kS a. tii bu Siocai citry are attracang lias also been found In the lack Dia-
he- epewted hie muvelliont cf cre i the hSgh l tIve bulk e tue inau'grant. The hills mnoid ore. occurring In the galona.rk- inter s product iîma, whic-h freuently x ai avklivewth , es arc Recent assays have been had of from 85o, ceeded 800 tons - fairly witb prospectors, and the te q8 Ili gold. ILtyll bn rememberedsuammer's workc in thils'lino is ikely Lebe that upon the dilscovery e tbe LIttIel. Reports fromt lin Creek and Christ ia the most important in Its reitits suitbe Donald, au adJling prcoerty, a e old,)- Lakel the weqt, :id from Salmon I,- . the country was first discovered ts sve inaidet, ant adinngas ound.- ito the east of Russiam. are highyei,. valuable mnoral deposits.

ut cobraging.N and inlelatalt èrinfidentl expct'tFt&hý att'' çpetioni it Is ANelson the event of the week was CREPNINE[Ii oo'nfideiatly PxpcL(i*j.at.suerat-il nmi-.os, the trouble betwoon the goiverrnment and
S, Soeal as Lue Dundee, and Y. the squatters, but this seems to - iRl 4

iper Li'is season.
An iniportanît deaI vas consuammated

wftelia te past f w day-, whoroby theqOteiaa'y anad Coluinablet l>reSPeCting and
M lning Company boughta quarter inter.
esn tie Sunset claim from Duncan Mc-

n l, tor McRue making the deal.
t is located near the White.

A runer has been la circulation to tù,,
effeçt thatthe Whitevwater has bon told.
Thil prvsso nu been sold.

Prvos POngl i'y to bo untrue.
Majr e ongnetY one of the owners,sathe kiews nfa thlng of a sale. Nogoti.
at!ons for a sale have been in progress
for vcral weks. The b nhitewater is
onef t:e bgot klîiar properties and has i

raalng ont a go amount of high 1Kra&~ Ore.,

chere aru raa mors Of severai important
ett*»s Lo' te o mado ln tho managent:
of ,f&t Hall Minies. One Of the nirst; it is

'lpl be that M. S. Davis, the present oa
n5 i t endent of th r. K v r ing, w ill be oi

the Lexington mine at Anaconda, no

â 'd, aMr. Kell og acomna, n
Sr.KRellogg is now on a visit of thtia. Should Mr. Keilo accep t m

fair way to be seLtled with u * urtha
OUi urtherfriction. Mining devolopments in the

vicinity have aiso been inportant, and
great Intercst is boing nanifested in the
'progress of work on thO mines on Forty.Nine and Rover creeks as vell as Toad
Mountain.

Our great mtierai discovories aro sure
to attract considerabln sumbers of pen.ple and, iideed, have. Dally hundreds ef
people are ecclng locations in this
new country and almost daily new town sare springing up as places of habitatioa
for them. The growth so far, at ieast in
Kootenay, points to the existence of a
number of towns rather than fha, of oe
arge one. The trouble with the settler 1S which thon, outof mnany places bid
ding for favor will ho settle in.
In Rossland the week hlas been a period
fimportantevents. ThoCentreStarhas
garn work on a new shaft on the north
r War Eagle Voin, and has uncovoredn the surface a bit body o solid igh
rade ore. The shaf t on the Le Roi has
ow roached the 570 foot level, d s
o highest grade Ore ever found l thei

AGAsslz, B.C., Jane 2nd, 1897.
EDITOR CRITIC:

Mlining lia iais section is beng carripd
forward with a great deai of activity.
The Cliff Gold Miaing company, at Har-

i rison lake, is putshing development work
rapidly. The Star mine, adjoining the
Providence, Is making a good showinag,
considering the amount of devolopment
work done. It has sunk a shaft twenty-
ive feet ln depth.

Mr. .7 Asopi Trethewey, superintendent
of the Providence mine beforealluded te,is sinking a double compartrnont shaft,
fivo by thirteon in the clear, which lais
attained a depth of thirty-flve feot. The
Intention is to sink down one hundred
feet, and tbon drift to the larger of the

two veins on which work is being doue

w.h good surface indications. There is
&bout thirty tons of high-gracje ore nowon the dumps.The Bluo Belis, on Fredorick's arm,shows a ton-foot face of ore, carrying
gold, silver and copper. An averagetest shows fortv dollars to the ton, and

if the ..dcain -r vte by. preen



4FTIER THE COLD OF THE
NORTH.

Sevenl years ago English çai tal was
lookling for investnent li tho minning
rego»s of British Coluîmbia. At that
time Jaies lirazell, P'atrick Kirwin and
(george Weols, the well known engincers,
vislted the country abolit Kootenay and
Rosiland, and proîîouniced it particuilarly
-siel in gold, silver nid copper, the
greatest drawback boing the tremendous
stratum of granite, i.n many instances
:orty fot thick, intorfering with the
work of minlng.

Brazell had then a pîroio,,itin before
the Enulish government in send ont a
part of 1.500 prospectors, coverlng an
area of ton miles througih British Collm-
bla in a north-westerly direction front
Rossland, the differont camps being in
constant communication with the main
office of ongineers that wouid follow
along in thoir trail.

The cost of such an expedition was
such that rte English or Canadian gov-
ernment wouild have nothing to do with
It, the hazard boing one that the home
secretary could not couintenanco.

The proposition, however, ha. iet
-with the approval of a s> iidicate of
English capitaIists, who believe in bts
merits suffiiciently tu send forth 15n mon
front this city to work the Englisi terri-
tory.

These miiers, at the hiad o! whon is
James Brazell, left on the overland trahi
last evening for Oregon. They are all
men picked from the heads of depart-
ments in the mines of the Coms .k,
where Brazell was supenntendent of the
Bullion and other nmes in the days of
Mhe bonanza.

"I believe that the counitrv about
Kootenay," said Brazell yesterday after-
noon, 1is oe of the richest on the face
of the globe. Theîre is a great deal of
territory to cuver, aid I think that,
with a itlicient nuamber uf men who
know their business, I can eventually
locate the outrance to at leu , such an-
other bonanza as we found twenty-five
years ago mn Nevada. I am starting
with only 150 men. They will bu divided
into prospecting camps and cover the
territory as spîeedilv as possible, so as to
find a proper startingpoinit. If I had
1,500 ien. as I at first demanded, I
could move along more speedily; but 1
all well satisfied with the number 1
have got. I feel assured in my own
mind tiat beforo ninety days pass over
I will have enougli work ahead of nie to
bring up 1,000 riners fron California."
-San Francisco Call.

HIGH ASSAYS FROM THE COAST.

Rivers lulet and the 8keena river are
lik1y to add considerably to the reputa-
tion of tbjs coýst. Specimens of copper
and galona haye lately been brought to 
the clty. whleb siow assays of copper,

STOCK QUOTATIONS
In Vancouver of British Columbla

Mining Companies.

cuan-ANo..s.r Pule t

TiAILitE. SIi

Alberta ...... 1, 1 iOS Of
il U. Gold ield•. i,o, -i0i:. c. (.U1<1 1,0ls 2(Jt,5U 2<il 40

eaver-............... 750.
Dtg Cier. ........ .. , m 10
fmg Thîree.......3,I00.000 1 0 1"
Illuebird ..... o 0000 i 10
.iruce ............ . 1,000, w 0 10

1l'tte... ;........ 1,000.000 1o0Caleoi Con..••.• 500,000 1 00 O
California............ 500,000 1 O 15C.&t .......... . 1 Il
c i Qee rk.........710600, DO ·
centre Star. 5001000 . 00
Colonnîa ...... . .:...I 1o,000000 1 00) 25

r lomni.ndr . ' .00o 1  Mi -1
.ro:n Pingt. ... 1,000100 100 11

Deer Park............ 1,0,0S 1 0 16'
IlaColla........... 1,000,000 1001 0

Deaware.......... 1.5, 0 0 12
Hastter Star .... 1,000 10 12

Erie ................. 1000,0W l DO 04veungtae. ....... 1,0 2
1< e rtiii S a. . 000,0 0 1 00 '

Georgsa........... 1000,000 1 90 16
Gortdo ........... 50,00 0D os"/,
Glant ............. 2,50,00 i M LI
Golden Drimp........ 500,000 100 15
Goldn Quen 1,000,00 i D
Great Western... 1,000000 100 4
Ilattie IBrowuî 1',000 1 90 M

elen .............. 00oo
ligli Ore...... 1 0 0Ilcitc'tîtk...... .)"00 1 DO 10

3ig... .t......... 1,000, 1
Inîperiei.... ... 1, .000 100 05
INfoten.ent 1.000,000 1 001 0
mo ... rse ............ 1,000,000 1 00 2
Iron Mal ....... 000 00
1.E.Le............. 1,000 100 12
Josie ................ , 000 0
.iumbo,............. 5001,000 1 0 10

nglgat-Ter.plar .. 5W.00)L 1 UtRootessnaylondon.. 1060,000 1 00 4 0
St. loi...... ...... 500,000 510
Ltly May............. 1, 000.000 DO 2
laylnoer ... 1,000,000 100< 1

Turl1.nng.C..... 75,0100 00<

nite ...... ........ 10,000 1 O
Monte Crso i1,00 0  1 DO0 14
Morîcing Star......1000,000 1
NestEggR....-.... 50.00 10 :w

Nothern ..... .... 1.000,000 1 00 or
YungirtiselAm. 1,000,000 1 00 26
lu AltoRTH..........1.000.000 W ou

I'ioei.x.............. 7w,000 1 0 1 17
Eooran. ............ 51,000 1 0) 07

L E. Le........ ... 2.000,000 1 00 05
RIed Moulitain Vlow. mS0,000 10 I 10

ied booi ........... 800,0001 10X 10
RcAest ....... .... 000
Itossland Star......... 01 0) 1 
lîosslaîîd, Ried àl't'n. 1,00.000 100 t
St. Eimo.....-.......î.ooo.ow0 îi oJ61
St. Paul............. 1,000,000 1 00 2
Slvrime......... 5000 1 W (1
Southcrn C. & W. C.1 600,000 1 WI <A' »
Sultana.LSO . î 0000001 0 I
'mrail 3lining Co... .. 2:.00, 10009O
Union . ..... 1 (X'
VirginHla..P .T 1
%Var Fagle Con .. I 2.000.0001 1io 1U i
liVe$i Le Roi1 50000 l W >01
Whiite ilear ii:: 2.000.001 l 001 16
Younitg IIritist Amrn 1,000.0W1  11.0 il

AINSWORTH.'l 1 1
»IC.................700,000. 1 i0 17d
Ellen I DO .. ,0b00' 10 i

BOUNDA îoo.oo

CAMP hclKINNEY I
Caribon........ iwow 0 49>

CAMP FAIR VIEW,. 0
Occidental ......... 000 100

NELSON.
Eo,1. r Uer......... 1.01W.000 10
Ba ies........... 20.0 1 wO 010
Il "nnnm £1f flm

Red Top........
SLOCAN.

Athabasca ...
Alamo.........
Bon Diable.... ..
Bon dolder...
Buffalo.. .. .... *Oumberland.
Dardenelles....

1,000,000

1,000.000
10.000

.5000

150000
1.000.1X0

I-I

100 251001
100 100
1001 06%4

10001
100< 22

No. or~ PAnt
Co5tramsi.5. Snan'<s VALU.

Reco...... ...... .000,0m i 00
Slocan Star....... ... 1.000,000 10
sunlshinle ........ ... 50.î.o 10 00

o rfl........... 1,000,00W I 0

REVELSTOKE.
Orphan Boy.... ..... gem 1 00

TEXADA ISLAND.
'l'exada Propriotary. 1.000,000 2.9
VanAnda ... . .... 5,000.000 1 00
Victorla-Texada..... 600.000 2.

Pitre)

AL1IERNI DIST.
1 Albern13t't'n Rose.. 2:0M00 100 C

Alborni Con ......... 1.000,00 1 0 12
M i1 nerai Creek..... .. 500. i 1 00 O5
MinerailIIiill.. 750,000 1 00 11
Quidra............... 500,000 1 0() l"

CARIBOO
('nrlboo Gold Fields 100000
Cariblon llyurat lic.. 5 0<) 10
<Iolumbia & Cariboo 1,000.000 1 00 1."
llortiiy Ilydratille 200,000
lnrseliy (bld M. Co 100000 1000 i r4l
Slougli Crecek........ .00,000 1 00 Y,

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden'Caclh ....... '00.000 1 00 1 65
Lillooet Gold Reefs. 200,000 25 25

Dividends pald to date are as follows : U,
Roi. 3375,000; MWar Eagle. $187.000; Rambler-
Cariboo. $10.000; Reeo. $100,000: Siocan Star
3300.000; Two Frientis. $20,000; Carib'io, $141.41o.

It Is ostiniatedl that the profits of te nîilsit-
1 subjoincd bave roturnee the s im placd

opposite thleir respecth' o niinmes
1Ilaylle .... $0,000X Gandellotîgil. . .. ef

n Idio. 132,00 Noble Fiv.
Poorman.. 50,.00 Nortiit Belle.. 20.100

WVhtvtr 40,000 Surjtrl ...... 20.'»'n
n 20,000 Monitor 1510

iSoca Boy 25.000l ILtst Chia.1e. .

THE WAR EAGLE MINE.

The first shareholders' meoeting.of the
War Eagle Mining conpîany wats held in
.'Toronto on May .lst with a largo atten
dance. The financial statenent for the
four months ending April 30th showed
expenses of $43,043, while the procced'
fron ore sales wore S40,625.29, and
transfer focs $116. The directors ub
served that rates foi freight and treat
nient now average 8!0 per ton, while ti

Crow's Nest railway vill reduce this s
least $2. So far, an average of 28 til
only ls being raised, and only deve, p
ment work is being donc. The direc trs
proposed that the policy to be purs
bc that of development alone, litinir;
production to 25 to 30 tons per day &-il
the railway is bui!t, if it is decided
start It at once, so as to be ready tok
advantage ot the lower rates. Snv
shareholders favoaed Increasing the pro
duction to 100 tons daliy, so as to pw
monthly dividends; but the repurt wat
adoDted. ho position of the directorate
Is that to smelt 100 tons dally wouîl' bI
to lose $250 daily, owing to high chargei
while If the Crow's Nest Pass road 1 rut
throuih, a nunber of smelters wouHJ te
started, and the company be in a io0
tion either to build a smelter to treat il,
own anl other ores, or to contract .vl
somte indepondent smoiter at b.itt.
rates.

The exodus of printersand carpenten.
men of strong phisique, to the tivm
has retar.ded projçcted work, and cWt
plaints from p.yblisliers and. nlilders e%

e..(,.'MINING .CR ITIC.
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CRIPPLE CREEK.

Th, stold-bearing area of Crippi
Creek is practically linmitedi to a trae
of ground uneasurlng about six mlle
north and south by four miles east and
west, comuîprislig a group of rolling hillh
on which the minss are located. Out
aide this golden circle the ground is
staked ln claims for miles 1i every dIree
tion, and it la on this ground that the
worthless or boguls company IF floated.
It Es ai fact, and 0110 that should be pro-
fitably heeded, that practicaillip no ship
pfnlg mine lias battn deveioped ontqide
this ciree. Inside l the ground is i
course limited in extent, and for years
past inflated and prohibited prices have
provailed, and dore mucht to damage
legitimate mining.

Among geologists and maiuing engin-
eers the consensus of opinion Is that the
district, whi. , permanent as a big gold-
producer, Is Of volcanie origin and pecu-
liarly erratic. In other words, certainty
or continuity Of velis and ore chutes
cannot be assumed either laterally or
with depth. The resuit is-and this

.wili surprise a great many-that inining
is more of a lottery in this district than
elsewhere in Colorado, and that a mere
novice in mining may, by pure chance,
run across a rich vein, While an expert-
enced mining man, after the most care-
fui investigation, may utterly fail to
find a pound of ore. It Is aiso common
for a vein te terminate abruptly, leav.
Ing no clue to the probable direction of
its Continuation.

Ot.t Of a dozen typical cases of men,
selected at random, who have made for-

Junes varying fron £5,000 to £5tuo00
Out of miniIg in Cripplo Creek since
1872, two were painters, two farmers,
two plumbers. one ticket.broker, one
schoolmaster, two druggists, onle grocer
and one carpeniter. There will un-
doubtedly ho a number of niew fortunos
made in Cripple Creek within the next
Year or two fron gold actually taken
ouat of the ground ; and durinit the same
perlod a very large suin iu the aggre-
fate will doubtless be lost or dissipated
tn lil-conceived or poorly managed enter-
prises. Such is the fanions. Cripple
Qreek gold field, which interested on-
thusiasts have declared ta be the richest
tnd greatest gold field in thn world.
toraliy it is known as a "geological
ganble," a term not altogether inapt
wherewith to describe its unce'taintles.

A MINING DISPUTE.

The courts w 11 bit appealed te to dte-
tide the question of ownersiip of theminerais on certalia lands on Texada
-land, the property of Capt. John.ýving and Mr. J. J. Palmer. The lands

which the minerai claims ln Question
8 situated are held under crowd grants
d were purchased from the provincIal
vermuent miany years ago, tht of Mr.

crowni of the precinus metals, the owner
shlIp of ail other minerais being vested

t il the purchasers. Some months ago -
bond was secured on some of the claim
>y Victoria parties, and arrangemtents

s ad alimost bee-i cnnpleted for dlspmosinp
S0f theni at a handsomue profit, when thc

e laius wern restaked bv etizenis of the
terminal city. This inove efreetuually

1 put a stopper ait the former project, and
the bond was allowed to lape.

rahite willig ta admit that tit crown
u raiats did îlot cuver the gold aud sîlver
whici mtht ho fround on the l ands, the
parties who held the hnnd disputed the
action of the restaker., with respect to
the baser netals, and law Orocecedings
1 ere about ta be Instituted when the
Mne covered by the contract expired

and theilands reverted ta their owners,
Capt. Irving and Mr. Palmer.

Aning the laims ln dispute may b
mentloned the Volunteer, staked i D.
bicPhoe's'name; the Copper Chief, the
Gadys C , the Texada and the Ironside,

riced respectiveiy In the nanie -of fessrs.
Blancifield, W. A. Clarke, Robinson and
Rev. Father Eummelin. The total num-
bar of claims staked is between thirty
and forty ; but the above-aientioned are
the bestr kniown, and some of them have
ben proved of very great value. Legal
talent has been retained on both sides
and Capt. Irving and Mr. Palmer had
jilucd their Interests, and pturpose ta
fight the umatter to the very end. AI-
ready injunctions have been issued, so
that for the present not a pound of ore
eai ie dealt with by the restakers ai the

LICENSES TO SELL STOCK.

The following are two sections from
the Compantes Act of Ontario :

u. No extra-provincial mining, mill.
ing, reduction or development company
hauing its office elsevhiere than li this
province shall, either directly or indi-
rectly, sel or otherwlise dispose of within
this province any of its shares, stock.
stock certificates, or other securities by
whatsoever naine known, unless and un-
tii it shall have recelved fron the lieu-
tenant-governor-in-council a license au-
thorizing it te soli and dispose of its
shares and other securities, and any per-son who, li controventionk of this section,
acts for an unlicensed comnany, o cont-
viction thoreof, he liable to a fine of $20
per day for every day wille ho so acted,
and, in case the file ho not paid, shah,
ln the discretion of the court, ho Impris.
oned for a period liot excodi g thro

10. No license shal ho lssued t an
extraprovncial mining, milling, redue-
ton sad dovelopuent company havin g
Its had offices elsewhere than within
ths province unti the company shail
have satisfied the director of the bureau
f mines that It bas esu duhy licorpor-

ated and that It rossesses the real estate.
Ame,-ignno wîai. ~. .a..,.,.... .. ~ - -

th public, and for this purpose the dl.rec'or shall have the power to require of
the compatay such sworn documîentary
and other- evidolIce as lie shall deen to
ho reqtisite In the preinises, and upon a
report that ho ls satisfied that the comn.
pany 1s one whilch may bh licensedindd'r
this section, and upon the re:ohinîdhldà.
tion Of the provincial sociétary, the
lleutenîant-gover.nor.in-counil. may dir.
ect the Isue Of a licensO uI pon such terni
and conditions as to hin shbll seem, pro-
per.

EULOGY ON THE; PROSPECTOR.

As the snowdisappearsanid thoground
is aetting intoshape for the proepector,
we hear many pretty things said of this
pioncer on th minaia borders. The
fillowing fron the Chautauquan, fs true
to lite, and ole ef the best des( riptions
Of his toits and successes, the riches
Made and sqainddred, that we have
seen : "To the brave and rugged pros-
Pector, with bis cheap outfit of maiug
tools, bis Ompty stomach and hopeful
heart, ls due the rapid development of
the west. At the tap of his pick the
door of nature's treasury vaults ope-;
but their wealth is not for hIlm. Thly
stock sharks, the speculator and the pro-
moters ro> hm or lis interest, auji the
snow 1s no souier sinking from the
slopes of the foothils than the poor fel-
low Is wending bis course into new ter-
ritory. He appears ln the rocky fast-
nesses of mountains, and with no com-
panions but bis pick and frying pan, islost to memory. Suddienly comes the
fnews df another dlsgovery, and a city
rises like a pillar o! fame in the wilder-
ness. ' Lucky Bill has struck it rich,'
gambled away lis pile, and pushed on.
''he bones of hundreds of the advance
couriers of civilization blaze the path of
progress in the west, or moulder in for-
gotten graves, while ln their' wàke are
teemîing cities tLhey have foOnded and
the ceasles murmur of thé money'selek-
ing multitude, whose fortunes they have
builded." The steadfastiiess of fiishope
under many disappolniionts, his wlil-
ingness to be fleeced for a litile mouiey,
the zest of his.shortlived dissipation, and
the cheerfulness with whlch lie returs
to the rocky trail, are charaeteristic oft
many of the old-time prospectors.

"It seCs lke child's play," said a pro-
iitient Caiadlan, "for the governmnt

ta discriîiînate against forelgiirs, who
heip to develop the resourchsof the cauu-
try auîd propare the rich harvest willehthe government itseIf will reap. Tis
country Is not like the United States.
There all the land Is taken up and tho
government has nîo ieed for more setflers.
Here there are vast wlldernesses to dev-
elop and every shaft sunk in tho ground
and every to of ore takon out means
added wealth to the country. If the
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NOTES AND JOTTINGS.

'The 'Two Friehds do not associate
with the Orphan Boy.

A party of miniers fromt the coast. con-
s'sting of .1. Cawthorn, S, llowle, John
Seott Claîrk, Saisi 0ahlnar and JlOop t
lietti, atre at the Oriental hotel.

The number of ullees and stores in
Vanîcotiver now belng fitted up (when
labor is iroeurable) Is Indicative of faith
lin BIritishl Colunbia's future prosperity.

It Is reportei tîat Alr. George Sheehan
lis w'itlhout process of law, recovered
the Revolver, Siocani, whicl some person
tried to jump. it is not for sailt, as lias
been genierally reported.

Most of the Journals of the province
contailn items relatiug to scarcity of
htlai acconmmodations li the now towns
that are so rapidly sprinigling up amidst
us. Vancouver's hotels are well filled,
and ILt Ns noted that sone of then have
made additlonis for the overflow. Seve-
ral hotols are muaking extenisive altera-
tions, and renovation is the order of thbd
day.

Messrs. William Wilson, litant, Grieve,
Cullom and Burton have secured ton
acres of land near Mount Pleasant as an
exporhuental station for the cultivation
of tobacco. They will grow sevoral
choice varteties for wrapping purposes.
It is said the weed wiIll grow well here,
the only difficulty will be In properly
curing ilt li this climate.

Robert P. Banner, a well known min-
ing expert, arrived hiera recently, and
after a two-day's stay, departed for
Harrison lako. His reputation for abîl-
tty and honeçty having preceded him,
bis services were promptly sought for.
It Is to be hoped that ho will settle in
Vancouver, as we need men who are
fanillar with our peculNar minerai for-
mation, not with thosi. of other lands
only.

The Butte City Minîig World has the
followiug sensible remarks on the smelter
question in British Colunbia: It does
seets strange to those who have beent
tised to look upon a smelting plant as
somethilng more than a mere toy to hear
of one boing built for every mine li the
province. There are four or flve smeit-

1 ing plants now in that country closed
down. Would It not be botter to open
up 1 or 2 of these plants than to talk of
building new ones. Our friends across
the line will find out sooner or later that
It si mueh better to haul the ore to a
eultable smelting site than to build It
close to the mine and thon look for the
necessary fluxes, water, markets, etc.,
!n other quarters. Cheap smelting rates
are not usually obtained by building a
plant li close proximity to the mine,
but, on the other hand, by hauling the
ore to a natVtral smetting point where
everythinge necessary ls handty and
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